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l&Z Hunter St. -

5 HurdocVi five. —
6 Chester St. -
2B Pine St. -•
6 D*vis St. -

Resident request | silver aapt e
and rot in Main llabs and trunk
Resident request) aaple dead
Hophornbeae dead
Maple deadwood

deadwood

66 Platt
deadntood -

REMOVAL FROM LIST FOR FURTHER CONSIDERATION

St. - Resident request) south aaple

Sanford St. -
Dropping
Resident request| silver aaple
repeatedly raising aideMalk and drive
entrance*

Roll call vote taken on the foregoing resolution resulted as
followsi
Ay'esi Councilaan-at-Large Dudley, Councilman Jie Sheehan* Joe
Sheehan, Cooney, CouncilMoaan Parrel1
Naysi None
Abstain! Councilwoean Saunders
Said resolution declared adopted. .

*****•«* «»*»•»»••«»•*»»•••»•*•»*« »•» •»•*
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Coeaon Council Meeting
June 19, 1997

;ounctla»n Jia Sheehan ha* requested that the Tree Caaaicsion
give the Council a report on why the tree is to be reaoved and
net just reaove tt. Also He »ugge*ted that the Council set a.
budget for this department. They are Still allowing a blank
Check.

Councilesn-at-Large Dudley stated that he discussed this, issue
with Dick Cntwe and he agrees he should have a budget so it Mill
be up to us to do this. The 'budgets talks Mill start shortly.

•**•»•»*»•»•*•««**«•**»•«*« e«-««*«**«***e** »•*****«»«•»•«••*•*•

The nent itee on the agenda is a resolution, in concert with the
Town Board o« the Town of Fort Edward* to oppose Hudson River
remediation aea»ure» that involves dredge-and-landfill efforts of
any kind,

RESOLUTION NO 343

On the action of Councilwoman Saunders and seconded by
CouncilMoaan Parrel1, all voting affirmatively encept for

Co*ncile»n-*t-i.*rQe Dudley Mho nBSTAtN60(
'Ml
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WHEREAS, the U.S. Environmental Protect ion Agency it
reassessing it* 19B4 decision net to dr»0gc th« Upper Hudson
Aiw*r to i-»«ov» burivd s»di««nt containing PCS' » and

WHEREOS, PCB landfill project* hav* tvtle* b«for-« b»fln
proposed for agricultural prepcrti«t in the Town of Fort Edward
and hav« tnic* b««n stopped through ligal action, political
action *nd tho vigilance of citizens of Fort Edward, Uathington
County and surrounding eoaouniti**, and

UHEMM8, tbo Town Board of tho Town of Fort Edward has
steadfastly opposed Upper Hudson River reaediafcion option* that
Involve PCB dr*dg«-and-landfill projects of any kind, and hat
atUod other Municipalities to Join Fort Edward in opposition to
such projects based on their negative regional impacts, and

WHEREAS, a PCB dredge-and-landfil1 project would have
significant, long—torsi adverse environaental, econoeic and social
consequence* for all Upper Hudson River eooounitios, especially
affecting the agricultural industry, which depend* on consueer
confidence in the purity of its products, confidence likely to be
underlined by the presence of a hazardous waste landfillj and
•specially impairing the continuing efforts to «ake local
coMBunlties attractive places to live, work and raise families
because a PCB landfill would destroy forever the pastoral quality
of life that is our greatest asset, and

WHEREAS,
noroal

a Hudson River dredging project Mould disrupt
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recreational use of the river and jeopardize future public and
private investment* in river-related aoenitie* affecting the
entire Upper Hudson region, and

WHEREAS, the Mere possibility of a PCB dredge-and-landfill
project adversely affects land values throughout the Upper Hudson
region and discourages private investment that oight lead to the
creation of new job», and

WHEREAS, representative* of Washington County and aany local
governments have taken an active role in EPP»• public (votings
and have repeatedly asked EPA to evaluate all of the adverse
iepacts of a PCB landfill on the resources and economy of the
county, and

WHEREAS* EPA has conducted no such evaluation and has oad*
no commitment to conduct such an evaluation before any decision
to establish a PCB landfill is reached, and

WHEREAS, « significant body af scientific evidence

*'sT??'!*tt*.i* Vl >'
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demonstrate* that condition* in the Hudton River are improving,
with PCB level* declining in water, sediment and fish, such that
the Cfcata or New York has reopened the eateh-and-release fishery
in the Upper River, and

WHEREAS, dredging contaminated sediments has been shown to
be ineffective in improving environment*! conditions elsewhere,
•nd

UHEREAS, there is no credible scientific evidence chat
Bridging sediments fro* the bottom of the Hudton River would
significantly accelerate the i«prove»«nt« already taking place as
a result of ongoing remediation Merit and the river* s natural
recovery processes, and

UHERERS* EPA itself determined in 1904 that a oajor dredging
project "could b* envirenaentally devastating to the river
ecosystem and cannot be considered to adequately protect the
environment*" tUSEPA, Superfund Record of Decision at Page a) and
determined that "the actual reliability and effectiveness of
current dredging technologies in this particular situation is
subject to considerable uncertainty," (Decision at Page 11), and

UHEREAS, EPA recognized that the many tons of material to bo
removed in a dredging project would require an "impractical!?
large containment facility* (Decision at Page B), and

UHEREAS, the <town -or county board) finds- therm is no
demonstrated environmental benefit to a dredge-and-l*ndfill
project on the Hudson Rave* and many unmitigated long-term
negative environmental, economic and social consequences
affecting the entire region, and
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WHEREAS, the (town or county board) finds that a dredge-and-
landfill project would be a gross, unwarranted and unnecessary
insult to the Hudson River itself and the communities Of the
Upper Hudson region, now, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, that the (town or county board), in concert
with the Town Board of the Town of Fort Edward, hereby enpresse*
its opposition to Hudson River remediation measures that involve
dredge—and—landfill efforts of any kind and hereby transmits
notice of such opposition, in writing, to U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency Administrator Carol Browner; Region II USEPA
Administrator Jeanne Mi FON| U.S. Sen. Daniel Pttrick Moynihan
and U.S. Sen. Alphonse D'Aeatot U.S. Rep. Gerald B. Solomonf New
York Gov. George E. Pataha| Acting New Vork Environmental
Conservation Commissioner John Cahill| New York State Sen. Ronald
B. Stafford, and New York State Assemblyman Bobby D'Andrea and

New York Btato Assemblywoman EUcabotn/L»tt le.
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